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TO VN AND ~COUWTY NEWS.
Muzzle your 'log.

Green corn is in the market.

The thermometer registered 92, on

Monday.

The fruit crop in this section will
be light.

We are well pleased with our new
cylinder press.

13. P. Ingham left for Philadel-
phia, on Wednesday.

The New Testament was first

printed in Irish in 1602.

The soldier boys at Homcstend
are anxious to return home.

? Dr. Murrelle of Athens,joined his

family at La Porte, Monday;

Miss Fannie Meylert of LaPorte,
is visiting friends at the 'Mere.

Ben Crossley has recently pur-
chased a new buggy. It is a dandy.

Mrs. Freeman Bachelor of Lock
Haven, is visiting friends at LaPorte.

Sunday, with the exception of be-

ing a trifle warm, was n perfect day.

Arc you making preparations to at-

tend the World's Fair next summer ?

August, will be a mouth of politi-
cal conventions, in Sullivan county.

Teams wanted for drawing b.»rk. Cull
on or address,

I'NNTBCOST LUMBER CO., Limited.
Elk Grove, Pa.

It is remarked that Senator Hill
of N. Y., will resign from the Sen-
ate.

William Walsh and family of Du-

-shore, were calling on friends at La-
Porte, Sunday.

BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Al-
bert ol LaPorte, on Thursday, July

21st, a son.

"Mrs. Etigene Tripp and daughter.
Miss Ella, of LaPorte, arc visiting

friends in Shunk.

The farmers in this section, have

about finished hay-making. All re-

port a good crop.

The several Democratic candi
dates, are putting in full time look-

ing up their trieuds.

The band boys have changed their
-place of meeting to the City *llall,
on East Main street.

Mrs. W. C. Mason of LaPorte,

was visiting friends at. Towanda,
several days last week.

Take into consideration the feel-

ings of your horse, while driving
about this warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauerand son,
ltoy, of Rochester, N. Y., are visit-

ing friends at LaPorte.

Dance in the KiujlesMere Kink each Fri-
day evening. llctrcshmnnts served at idl
hours. Good music always in attendance.
J. E. Ka>t & CJ., proprietor*.

Benj. F. Crossley of LaPorte and
Chas. Carr, wbo is visiting friends

in town, paid Jamison City a visit,

on Sunday.

The four-horse coach of Hotel
Raymond, Eagles Mere, makes fre-

quent trips to LaPorte, heavily
loaded with guests.

The beam hands of the LaPorte
lannerv, went to work, on Tuesday,
The boys are all pleased togo back

J,o their old quarters.

Tlit-re uo cooler or delightful
spot in Pomin^'lvania to spend a few

weeks of leisure, fin ing the heaied
.term, than at LaP<*i>t,e.

?We ordered anotner/idded to

our bundle of paper la»t \veok. The
subscription list of the UfciaifMi.AN,

.is bumming risiht along.

The people along the line of the
W. & V. B. railroad, arc pleased
with the dout>le mail service, which
Weut into etleet last week.

The salary of postmasters of the
state were fixed by tho department
hist week for the amount of busi-
lies* transuded by each olllee.

fl. K. Donahue and wile of Du»
shore, Mere sight seeing at the
'Mere, on Sunday. On their way
twill* they called ou friends at La

Porte.
John 11, (Jrei-it is having the

foundation of his dwelling house, on
Muney street, nutlo new. J>>hii
lioyd and V A. Duglits* of Dushore.
are doing the work.

The large iitcrta»t> of Smtu sppro-
filiation for ?« lioid |nir|Mi»i«s, shouhl
lessen our school TAN Tin
tiuddihy ta* remaining the sitme as it
now is, |u noils on Ihe dollar.

It is rumored that Kdwa'd
Kiauesu, of Forks twp, will I*»

t audidite fur Member, stllljiet to the
de«lsl»ll uf the D> lu'ttusllt) ton ten

tout. Mi fr'isut ke U afiond of il i

UUoiiu OMUIWIIALI AND w>>ul I MM
tlouhiidljr uiake a u< t«o| Mew
?9V.

TLIO REPUBLICAN, only SI.OO a
yeo r.

Young America spend a good pait

of their time in Lake Mokoma.

The Loyal Tttnpeiauee Legion ox-
poets to give an entertainment about
Aug. 10.

Ally. J. O. Soouton of Dashore,
was doing business at the county

seat, Wednesday.

Miss Aggie Wrede of LaPorte, who

has been visiting friends in X. Y. j
(Jitj* for the part two or throe weeks. |
returned home, Tuesday.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet at

the home of Miss Harriet Grimm,
Friday evening, July ;29, at half past

seven. All are welcome.

I. C. Claster,the one price clothier,
and J. 8. Harrington, dealer in boots

and shoes, «fec, both of Dushore,
have new adds in the REI'UULICAN
this week.

A shower passed over LaPorte
Wednesday at noon, lasting about

twenty minutes. This is the tirst

lain we have had in nearly two
weeks. It did lots of good.

The interesting question which
ild line Democrats are pondering is,

?If Cleveland had been defeated for

the nomination would he have run
is a third party candidate ?

"

The laboring people of Sullivan
30uuty, oppose the nomination of

M. J. Lull tor Member. Should he

be forced on tho people?he will re-
gret it at the general election.

Boss Harrity of Philadelphia, has

been selected by the Democracy as
chairman of their Xational Commit-
ce. This selection does not meet

lie approval ofall Democrats.

The murderers ot Marks? :
'Charley" and'?Harris," who were

japturcd in Montreal, on Saturday,
lie Kith, will be brought to either i
Wyoming or Sullivan county, next '
veek.

Jennings Bros., of L >pez, recently
\u25a0eceivcdja thirty-live ton locomotive

'or their lumber road. It is named

lie "I. O. Blight," in honor ot our
veil known townsman.?Towanda
Republican.

Tho people of llughosville and
ilong the line of the W. <fe N. 8..
injoyed a picnic at Nordmont, Tiles-
la 3". Dr. Hill and family of this place
oincd the party and express a very

ileasaut day.

The people of Beruice are going to
lave a first-class picnic, on August
sth and invite all to come. The
toys will spare no pains in making
he event a success. Don't forget
he duto and be on hand.

The people of Sullivan county, are

ill frank in expressing that they are

nore than pleased with the capture
if the murderers of Marks. The two
riminals, if tried in ourcounty, will
eceive but little sympathy, if any.

The Lopez meeting house of the
Pennsylvania conference cf the
ilethodist protcstant church, will be
ledicatcd, on August 71h, 1892. The

hurch is on the street about one
quare and a half from the L. V. 11.

I. depot.

Jonas Ilunsinger of Colloy was
irrosted for running an illicit dis.
illery. on Thursday of last week.
Ic, with the distillery, was taken
>y I*. 8. officers to Seranton, on the
lay following the arrest. Moon- j
Mwiare of tic pa»t.

Tho Towanda Republican assigns]
sullivau county the proper place to
leal out justice t(> the murderers of
darks. The taxpayers of Sullivan
ire not of this opinion and believe
hut the trial should take place in
Wyoming county, where it is alleged
lint the murder was committed.

Anexciting game ot ball took place
it Jamison City on Saturday IK-.
.ween the home team and the Light
st. boys. The game resulted in
avor of the home ten in by a score
>f 21! to 4. The City IxiyH are proud
if their victory and have some no

ion of joining the National I.eigne.

Squire Mason found it pretty dif-

leitH to Mtrikl' up it conversai ion Sun 1
lay. lie hid tbuvi'll (ill his |iltl'Hlihles

IIMI hi* friends didn't know him

I'ltfV requested nu Introduetion
I'lie Squire pled Dial he wan Wngi*
unit) Mason of ttin t'npilol, liul III"
friends r<iuaiked, "U no, you
nn't tool IU" uiul paused liiin by.

During it lionvy thunder storm
in the \ifihitv of Miimy Salh v,

I ilrliln , n t<I4III of liuimi tied 111

Hunt of tin' t'oiupniiy'? »tom Isj

Mill*fi igli'iin ,| ni « eliip of Ilimi li i
tU*l broke l'i i«' mid inn down 1
M "i> t' ? I t.i lit li**iiIn Iji | i
Hig Mu.\» ei.uk, Hlirii liny is.line

111 i olilltit * 111 it In*l ot Intnl. , ml
Mvtw t might I'voplu iiltti ? Ih«
inn »«sy ?nv lint n I.i li^i.i

IIIt I i>l«it 11 i> w mMliki n

111 SIM |U IU«

Tlio quiet of our Borough was

disturbed on Friday afternoon last,
by Atty. H. T. Downs' horse going
to tlio tannery with tin upset load
oftitj without a driver. The facts as
we have them are that Mr. Downs
had driven his horse and cart out-

! side the gates of his residence on

i Muncy st., and had loft the horse's
head close to a maple shndo tree in

j front of the house, to eloso the gates ;
i ilio horse started before Mr. Downs
had tho reins in his hands, and in

turning on the street, the off side
wheel of the cart ran over a boul-

der, placed as a protection to the
slnu'e tree, while tlio wear side wheel

sank into the drain at the side of the
street?this causing the cart to slow-
lyupset onto its near side wheel.
The horse walked along as far as
Mr. Grim's, when feeling the shaft
against his flanks, as also hearing the

unusual rattle behind him, started
oir and followed the direct course
down Muncy, Main ami Thome
streets, to the hitching post at the

Tannery Company's store, when he
stopped. Luckily no one was in the

rood, aud no teams were encountered
the whole distance. The cart was
damaged some: the spring broken,
the lazy back knocked off, one lamp
br >ken ofl and the mud fenders
broken oil. The horse got a bad
cut on his near side heal, and the

hair badly knocked off its flanks.The
horse did not kick or run hard, and

stopped at his usual place at the
tannery. Several persons who saw
the occurrence from their bouses,
s:iy the horse could have been easily
stopped at any point. The immense
cloud ot dust raised by the dragging
of the cart on the side, made the
affair appear worse than it really
wft?. No one was hurt, for which
all are thankful. The horse is turned
out to pasture, an 1 is doing well-

At this writing all swelling and lame-

ness are gone. The cart was taken
to E Igar's carriage shop at Sones-
town, for repairs on Monday last, by
one of Charley La tier's teams.

Hugh O'Donnell the ring master

of the Homestead strike was re-
leased in SIO,OOO bail from the Pitts
burg prison on the charge of mur-
der, last Monday. On Mr. O'Don-

nell's return to Homestead lie ex-

pressed himself as more than willing
for the men togo to work on most
any agreement with the Company.
Hundreds of non-union men are ar-
riving at Homestead daily and the
strikers see that it is either one
of two things ?look elsewhere for

employment or except the prices
dictated by the men who own the
plant.

Two coaches of the \Y. /i N. B.

railroad were thrown oIT the track
near Straw bridge, on Saturday even-
ing. The accident was the result of a

cow slipping down the embankment
and falling on the track between the
engine and coach. Thenars were filled
with people enroute for La Porte and

the 'Meres fortunately, however, not
a single person sustained the slight-
est bruise. The engineer proceeded
to Sonestown where he hooked 011 a
couple of flat cars and returning to
the place of accident transported his i
guests to their destination. The

mishap caused the train to be two j
hours late at Nordmont.

Rev. C. A. Brewster of Phila lel-j
phia, held divine service at St. John's 1
Episcopal church here, last Sunday
afternoon. The largo congregation
present, duly appreciated the very
elegant and instructive sermon, no

ably delivered by this reverent gen- !
tlcman, who has so kindly offered to
again hold service here on Sunday,
.Inly Hist, at 4 o'clock, p. in. At
this will be the last opportunity of
huaring this eminent divine, we hope
to see another large congregation
present.

Molt \V Wilcox of Dushore, died
of convulsions caused from drink,
on Tuesday night. IHn'easud prevU j
on* to forming MO strong an appetite
for alcohol, was considered a bright
young man and had liost* of friends
throughout the county, lie, only a
few year* ayo nerved as clerk in the

\u25batore of Welle* «V Aikley at the
metropolis, and was commended M

nil'* of theil luont trust wOl thy cm
plojee*.

Mr*. II 11. Uottn and son, Master
KJttui'd A. Cor la and Minn ('.

Krsu*!*, all of I'lnl* |i 11? 111a, are MUIU

lllir gUe«t« of till) LaPol'te Hotel
Mr«, (Juris is a Kuler and Mi»»
PiaiißU a tnmul of Mr. .\n*< hull,
H 1141 luoki after the level of tile Kll
glower coi|>* now engaged in survey-
ing the line of Ihe .v V. It. rail*
road.

Kisnli I><iiiu of Itiiob'tui, ha* pur*
i|i4*t >l 01 M It li mit the ui id
IumI« L« t<*eeii till*plaeu Slid Kmb
till*and sill lake iM*»»e*kloit of the
MIUU lUml Hit Inib. of Aug***!,
lUo t ha» «rit>d »? uy< ui lor I lie (
H. u th ? t*p«eiiy for ibu |w>t vtsr
or More and IHI«IU«NMleft HI l< S eale,
»»? iuo»l tUvioaglil> attended tu.

NlrniKlli ol Swimming-

The nr twop erloda in lie year when
'Tenths bv drowning are frequent-
ly recorded : December, when skat,

ing begins, nnd June, when «*vim-
ining-tlmo has come.

It is well for boys to bear in mind
that ft human being in deep water
has no great amonnt of strength
over and above what is necessary to

I keep hia own head above the sur-
j face, and ttint il u:av mean two vic-
tims instead of one if lie tries to
save from drowning a person heavier
than himself, or one who will cling
to hi in and impede his action. The

strongest swimmer cannot cany in
the water more than a very few

pounds, and that but a short dis-

tance. When he has plunged into
tiio water with all his clothes on,

perhaps a pair of high boots on his
feet, and a dozen pieces of motal in
his pocket, he must be a strong man
to render much help to another. We
advise health}' boys and girls to
improve all good opportunities not
merely to learn to swim, but acquire
strength and confidence in the

water. Our swimming teachers very

sensibly require their pupils to be

now and then in a complete suit of
old clothes, including a pair of high
boots, that they may know how it
feels to be in the water thus equip-
ped, and how to get rid ot some
of their garments. A person
who has bathed encumbered thus
will get an idea how much aid he

could render to a drawing person.
It is a mistake to over-bathe, and
in this particular there is a curious

difference between one person and
another. Of two brothers, both in
apparently equal health, one can
bathe ever}' day with advantage,
while the other will discover that it
is best for him to keep out of the

water except on hot days, and then

not to stay in more than fifteen min-

utes. In this, as in all other athletic
exercises, zael should be tempered

with prudence.

Following are a few extracts of a
letter received by the IIKPUBLICAN*
froin the pen of Mr. A. 11. Marr of

KaglesMere. We think the advance-
ment good and would urge that our
Republican friends of the county and
district consider the nomination ol

Mr. Huckell for our Congressman:
?'As it is ever holder's right to

1 take an interest in politics; I have
been doing a little thinking on that

| subject. Ido not mean to put my-

| self forward or to be at all officious
I in the affairs of the party, and sim-
; ply write as an individual to give a

few thoughts on the Congressional
| nomination. The Democrats of

: Northumberland county nominated
Wo'verton, and he will of course re-
ceive the district nomination. Mr.
Wolverton is hand and glove with

I the corporations, a leading attorney
for t>io Heading railroad, and di-
rector in others. During the c #n-

sideration of the bill in thi- Con-

gress, in which the farmers of this

district were so much Interested, ln»

was absent, attending to the legal
business of the Reading combine,
receiving pay from the people for

neglecting their interests nnd also
receiving pay from the railroad for

working in a matter of doubtful good
so far as the public are concerned.

Now it seems to mo we working
people might, rally irrespective <>f

party around the tight man, against
the representative of monopoly. I
think the chances of electing our
man equal with") the Democratic
party since the farmers are taking so

much interest in fair and honest poli-
tics and I for one, a tiller of the soil
would like to see the Republicans of

Sullivan nominate a min like Mr.
1). T. Iluekell ft>r our representative
in Congress. In fact I think he
would be an admirable man at this
juncture :>nd might be able to poll
an astonishing vote."

fr'wUlltl lleu'l
Kr<mi tilt*IfloiHiisttU'jf Koiitiml.

The residents of street were
startled this moruiii.; liy hearing that
ain ill had been found diad, linen
ga'ilioli proved it to lie NicholiiH
(lerilltti. Me had been wurkilu; al

Meal's Kuinance but Sunday t wn-

in'.! went ncr.'s* the »im t to ihtuw
out a cellar for Dr. limit r. AIKml
hull' past lime trunk Cilldroile with
whom lie was Utardiug rcqfioU-d
bun to i{llit and come In the Inline,
but lie said ho would wmk some
III'lu, The I 'uldl'one fitin iI% tell lei|,
and this morning Mr*, ('ddione
found him itbrnil ft in I tin-.; nuiiidi!
ol the gnl« si tin* hack entrance (n

lltu lot. lie was inn nalund posi-
tion with ||ii» bi nl» ?lunch bat umi
his fane. Ihe dri'uiii< t| win mi
lull ill and has la-tii sinking
ai this placK for kinht months, nnd
W il» Hjjed thtlty -SMViU ) ' HIS,

Sn'hoi i». wra» loiiiieily a ie.i l. ni

of aud will UI I. 111,..1U1 . it.l
Uk our peolili :i» lit nig mi in
4ll«tll>JMs Slid Will U lulled I t i11,.11,

' ? ?

lite liuMll WliUtl HIU til*
wmb on the II enj ? I ,k> i'i>iiii<e
I tun with lliu Vslh » s < Is ieli
f| Lll|S |.na Nnhfuiluil h It f'l" #

M I

Frlek. Sliol Twice uuil Slaiibctl in
His I'rivulo Oillce

PlTTSnuito, July 14.?Henry Clay
Frick, chairman of the Carnegie
Steel Company, Limited, was shot
twioe and. slabbed in his private r>f-
Gce at M5 Saturday afternoon l>y
Alexander Berginann, a An-
nrchisl from New York, I,ll;e Nor-
cross, tltc fiend who failed to kill
Buesel Sago ami i x oiis.hocl himself,
the would bo assassin of ihu Pitts-
burg millionaire! manufacturer, car-
ried dynumiie with him in the shape
of cartridges. They were small
lint large enough to kill, and while
being photographed in the central
police station in the afternoon the
m:in tried to commit suicide in a
horrible manner. He was caught
in tlie act of chewing a cartridge
and it was quickly taken from him.
Chemists wonder how an explosion
was averted. Bergmann purchased a |
new light summer suit, almost snow
white, before he committed the deed.

He made the purchase at a Fifth
avenue store, one block distant from
the Chronicle Telegraph building,
in the second story of which the
Carnegie offices arc located. Burk-
Dian evidently expected to secure an
uidience with Mr. Frick because of
liis neat appearance, and lie suc-
iceded.

MR. FRICK UNOAUBDED,

For three days after the terrible
'iot ot July C Mr. Frick was guard-
ed by detectives, but since tli.it time
je has evidently not feared an as-
sault. lie was sitting in his private
jflico when the colored messenger
innounced that a well dressed young
man desired an interview. Mr.
Krick granted the request and Burk-
lian entered. A moment later a

pistol shot and the sound ofa scuttle
ueated a panic in the office and
nade every cleric's face whiten with
ear. Two more shots and Mr.

Prick's shouts for help brought
hem to their senses and they rush-

id to the rescue. Mr. Frick was
grappling with his assailant, whose
mow white clothes were red with
ilood from the millionaire's hands.
Mr. Friek pummeled the man until
ic fainted from loss of blood.

TIIE ASSASSIN' CAUGHT.
The assassin made a rush for the

\u25a0levator, which had just stopped on
he second tloor, but there his pro-
gress was stopped by a dozen hands,
ind he was held until the police ar-
rived. Inside and outside there was

remendous excitement and coll-
usion. Mr. Frick was saturated
villi blood, so were the carpets and
urnitiire. Messengers and the
elephone were hurriedly used to
iiing physicians. Outside tiicavo
me was blaok with several thousand
nen, women and children, and the
isual big throng of Saturday afler-
loon shoppers. A btg mob of poo-
>!e followed the prisoner to the Cen-
tal I'olico Station. He prcsonted
in awful and gory sight.

E N*C'OV ItA< IE ME N'T I'IIOM I'.ll t'N'DS.

At 2 o'clock Dr. .Joseph Dickson
otik charge of the wounded man.
The patient was removed into one
if the offices in the rear of the limbi-
ng, and seemed to be resting e.asv
lewis perfectly conscious and
ecognized all those who wero ad-
nitted to his room.

To He 4'uiiwtriieteil.
'rom » li«» Wiliii»ini»pf»rt Ko|inMi"ftn.

'?The Williamsport .v North Branch '
-ail road has concluded to extend its i
ino from Nordmont north by the i
vay of liiil'orte to connect with the
jchiuh Valley near Bernice. The
mportance of this move will be no-
iced when it is known this will
diorton the distance from Townnda (
0 Williamsport fully one-half. The | |
?oiite of the c \ton lion has already I
?ecu surveyed over one of the pio-
uresque parts of I'eiinsylvania. A
?art of the lino will bo 2,000 feet i '

ilmvo tide and through «<>mo of the
no*t beautiful natural resort* ever
jiiaed u|mn by man. It is a new
Mlllitry entirely, j.liu>»t MkIOVI t<> |
?ivili/. itiou and iini'd the railroad i>
'oilipleted it will be known as tlit
liont picturesque and interesting
out* in liitt utato. Tim work on I
hit new line will bo started with- I 1
nit delay."

V noldnr by thu ii.i IIH: of Imi |
ignd abiiiit *2t ye im ot Ws\llenbiiru .

ill Maturday gave three cheer* fo| j '
In iiiaii who ttlit t l iit'k, lie mh*'
tUt'il to tank for lii-> remarks mid :

HMdrtMy uptwaiily mliiiilh|h iii. j

liitlllU. .\t till! t\|m I.iI ioti of u 111el.
LINE lie mi* iiiicoiivuiiHiM ami »H> ,

nl diiwn. lie i' urtiiirl *> u*diM4 ftll
>ll hour 1 on I t' r CA*ii)iiiU>||t <1

tie hair on on# lidnufliiiktiiliiill
.ulf. ltii. i.oiti.u li.? miilmvi I it ~ I |
lie |l .110l drtliume I out of I ,
.mi. n a 'tU I tho » »II nl i.i s
? I ' »HL« I U.ILU. ..I ,I |.,r. HI. : -
1 n UM< ? .1 « ui. Mi.. i m

l > ' ?? - , ling (tie fm I 1
lull I111# MMM "lid uf tliu luditiii ;
it I W4«ili iu iit rttioruiK I
I LYI IIU ll*4 TM KIVITU II UUIUY-

CLOSING-OUT SALE.
ON" ACCOUNT OF

Retiring From Business.
We Will Close Oat Our entire Stock of

ClDthing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, flats, Caps,
Trunks and Valises at ana Below Cost,

I Remember this in no advertising scheme, No shoddy goods ; our stock
is new and. lro*h nnd Must be closed out by September Ist.

Now is your time to get

Clothing at a Great Sacrifice.
j DON'T WAIT, but come eaily mid SECURE YOUR BARGAINS bc?

fore the stock is bioken up.

I, CLABTIR,
PRICES ("LOTlirElf,

L. SHILLiR, Manager.
Scouten's block, Dusbore, Pa., at stand foimerly occupied by M. M. Marks & Co.

30 Days Clearing-Out Sale !

To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1802.
I have tt largo stock of goods uhich willbe sold at n gioat bargain. Will sell Shots at whole-

sale prices. Out; dollar willbay a good pair of

MEN'S, COYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

o
SH ga Louder, BjS gas Largest Stc ck,

B HP tirnteßt variety, \u25a0 Nfa Mont Cornet Slylen,
\u25a0 lila licit tlomlt, I I*H Ileal Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES J
Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.

o
Lvery style, size, qunli'y or grade of goods knowu to tho trade in stock or to order. For

J j.ll trade we are making an unnsnlly large block of lland-iiiade Boots and IShoc* at prices
vciy !ow. liepairihg neatly done on short noiico.

aiw.iys carry a lull ttock ot Leather ar.d bindings of evory description. Cash paid for
liid>i # l'elts, Wool, Tallow, Ac.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
rUcHORE, FA. - LOPEZ, PA;

Lending Slue Denier nnd Mar.nfaiturer of Sullivan County.

A. I*. AlESbKKfcMlTll, Manager, Lope* Store.

-XE. G. SYLY-AllA.*
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,
CROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

TIIE PRODUCE"*

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES;
PAY TNE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G I S

LAWRENCE BROS.,

i -:- Finite Mrs ad Undertakers.
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs and styles. A great variety of l'arlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spiing
ltoekers iVc. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matresses, and
Feat hers.

The line«.t assortment of Ollice Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks,
over kept in Ihtshore. We also wish to call s|>ecial attention to our line
tissoi tnient of ('ouches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, (Ullce Chairs, Bar-
room Chaiis, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Cluiirs \c. Everybody is
invited to

CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
In Undertaking we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQUIRED. AD elegant
hearse will attend :ill funeral*. A portion of tho publio^.patronage is
cspectfully solicited.

LAWRENCU BROS.. Dushore Pa.

TO THK PUBLIC!
O- O-O-O?O-O?O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O

1 am prepared I > meet any prices or quotation* with a tlrst class and
well selected stock o|

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

HATS, VM'S, ASP f,'A\A TS FUH.XISUI.\I) #,777777s
rurshs, iiAusAXM IMIUIKI.LAS.

1 also hue full lint* id Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Kslab*
i-hunnls.foi ('lutnuiWork. Petfecl lb* guatautticd. Call slid gut price*.

'Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. p. VL\CKIVT.
UONIN S NEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAL!
I'IIU l*»t and cheapest coal iu the uturbel. To ouslomers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
TIIK I'IHCE 1* ULIHILDAT THIS BREAK Kit TO

$3.00',:,?:
tvu vr THOW\KlUl.i#4flo |*KII TO.M MY TiIKTTCIT

I'LL* HUU Lu»« * ftullitsi* K |( lu, |. O, HMUHV,


